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For the fee increase?
Columnist speaks out against
the TRILL student movement
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The ride of a life

Mustangs use six pitchers in
8-4 loss to 14-1 Pepperdine

Professor gathers donations
for A ID S Ride 1999 event
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Students
to vote on
Poly Plan

V
ff

A n d y C a s ta g n o la
M u s ta n g D aily
Students will return to the polls for a yes-no vote on
the C^al Poly PI.in $1 15 fee increase.
The Plan Steeriiu' tàimmittee a^^reed Monday to hold a
colleye-hased vote on
April 7 and 8. Students
last voted on the Plan’s
proiMsed fee increase' in
The Poly Plan
May 1997, when more
Steering Committee
than 70 ix'rcent of stu
has decided to put
dents rejected it.
the proposed $135
This time, students will
fee increase to a cam
report to designated poll
pus-wide vote on
liKations, read through a
April 7 and 8. Voting
college-specific
resolu
locations will be
tion, and check either
determined next
week.
.inree or disagree to an
increased fee.
The resolutions will
outline how much each college will receive ,ind how the
college plans to sjx'nd its share.
“This adds a quantifiable element to the alternative
consultation process,” s;iid Amy Luker, chairwoman of
the Avs«Kiate Students Inc. Btiard of Directors.
Luker added, “ A hijiher turnout is ^oinK to increase the
amount of influence.”
In other words, a hi^h voter turntnit will hold more
weit:ht with President Warren Baker and the Steerinj;
Omim ittee than the vote mitctmie.
Luker and the three other students on the Steering
Càuniniltee will ci»mbine the vote results with other siir-

I

Vote in April

61« photo/M ustang Daily

UND ER N O WATER: Crops from Cal Poly's College o f Agriculture need m ore irrigation this year than in 1998, as a drier w inter
season heads to the Central Coast. Avocados like these need m ore irrigation than usual.
— are not ^>^'in^; to jjrow much, and there
will he a shortajje i>f feed for those ani
mals. That will have to he made up from
other sources.”
“The question we are asking is: How
lont; will the drought l;\j)t.^" Mueller said.
“ As it turns out. Cal Poly has been quite
ft^rward'thinkinK on planning ahead for
its water supply. We are in much better
shape for all our water needs than any
other municipality in the area.”
Wyatt Brown, also a crop science pro
fessor, said plans were m.ide in advance tor

Cal Poly agriculture
prepares for dry winter
By S te v e N o o n e
M u s tan g D aily
The CX*ntr;tl t'uiist may K- fiicintj its
driest winter since W91, hut the C^il Poly
('ollc’ce ot ,At;riciilture is well-prep.ired.
O o p >«cience professor Wesley Mueller
s.ikI he is prim.inly c»>ncerneil .iKuit the

a^’riculture on unirri^ated lands around
Cal Poly.
“There is a real problem this year,” he
sai«.l. “The most affected are the >;rain and
hay croi^s K'inj» urown at C'horro CTeek.
Tlie m.iny acres of pasture — which is

see WINTER, page 3

tisc'd for yrariiii: cattle, horses and sheep

see VOTE, page 2

Day-O! Belafonte plays Performing Arts Center
jamaica diinnt: his youth.
“ 'foil c.in hear th.it sound,"
llofkms s.nd, hummmy ,i few b.irs of
Singer. ,kioi ind Non^wnicr ll.irrv Belafonte’s ‘ B.in.in.i Boat’ sonj:.
Bcl.itontc 1' sc lu'diilc'd to perform to ,i
Ili'fkiiis s.iid til.It Bel.ifonte’s third
lull house loniv:hl at the Pertorminc; .ilbum, “Càilypso," was the first album
.Arts ( enter.
ever to sell more th.in 1 million
R.iljdi Ih'fkins, t^ll Polv .Arts copies.
director, s.iid Bel.ifonte w,is re.illy the
“ It W.IS pretty rem.irkable, it w.is
first .irtist to introduce world-lx'.it re.illy .i yround-bre.iker," Ih'fkins
sound to .Amene .in .ludiences.
s.lid.
“ bor lack of a better word, he w.is
Yosef Tiber, a community member
l.ibeled .Is .1 ),i:: .irtist,” llolkins s.iid, who donates funds to (]al Poly Arts,
.iddili).; that some of Belafonte’s son^^s .ind who IS pl.inninf: to attend
.ire now considered to be pop music.
Belafonte’s performance, has liked
Holkins s.iid thoui:h Belafonte was Bel.ifonte’s music for m.iny ye.irs.
born in the United States, his music
“ 1 probably started listening: to him
has .ispecis of it from other cultures. when he started sintjinu commercial
Hofkitis .ittributes some of this flavor ly,’’ Tiber said.
from time th.it Bel.ifonte _spent in
“ 1 think he ^ives a projiram that

L a u re n N o w e n s te in
M u stan g D aily
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w

w
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.ippeals to ,1 broad spectrum of peo
ple.” Tiber continued.
jessic.i (.letm.in, a music |unior,
said she h.is he.ird Belafc'iite’s name,
but dcx'sii’t c|uile know who he is.
1li'wever, delm .in s.ud she is not th.il
surprised the cone eri is sold out.
“There are prob,ibly a lot of older
people who know who he is. He
(appe.ils) to .III older audience,"
Cietm.iii s.ud.
Bc'l.ifonte was born on M.ircli 1,
1927 .ind is 72 years I'ld
Mehss.i Underwiiod, a music
junior, slid she thinks Belafonte’s
song’s sound like C'aribbeaii d.ince
music.
“ I just kmwv that Bel.ifonte has his
('wn section .it Boo-Boo records,"
Underwood
s.ud.
She
c'.illed

a

n

g

d

a

y

.

C- a

Belafonte’s music c'ld popular.
Bel.ifonte is known for his .isscxi.ition w ith the civil rights moxemeni,
UNKTT, his wc'rk for the US.A For
.Afiic.i oru.inir.ition and sinjjin^ in
the theme son«: of the 19cS0s, “We
.Are The VC’orld.” He has K'en hon
ored by m.iny orj;.iiii:ations, includ
ing’ the .American ('iv il Liberties
Union, the Peace C'orps and the
Nation.il
.Associ.ition
for
the
Advancement of Uolored People.
Throujihout his career, Belafonte
h.is ,ilso been an actor and producer
of movie .ind television shows. He
starred in films such ,is Island In The
Suti atid L\lds Aj:ainst Tomorrtiw.
llofkms said several community

see BELAFONTE, page 2
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B A N A N A M A N : Singer songw riter
Harry Belafonte, 72, is scheduled to
perform in the PAC tonight at 8 p.m.
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Prof gets set for bike ride o f her life
Valerie Barboza gathers up community
donations for AIDS Ride 1999 event
By J o e lle n S m ith
M u s tan g D aily

So tar, Barhoza is the only bicyclist
representing Cal Poly at this event.
She hopes cyclists trom the campus

A Cal Poly lecturer hopes to use
her love ot bicycling to help those
ahlicted with AIDS.
Valerie Barboza, an active SO-yearold Fnglish instructor, recently
pledged to raise at least $2,500 tor
Calitornia .AIDS programs so she can
be a cyclist in the l'-)99 C'alitorni.i
AIDS Ride.
The ('.ililornia .AIDS Ride, an
annu.il tund-r.iiser m which cyclists
tour from S.in br.incisco to Los
.Angeles, Lists seven d.ivs (560 miles).
The event begins June 6.
In order to partkipaie, each ot the
more than 2,000 c\>. lists must rais(.' ,u
le.ist $2,500 .1 month betoie the
e\eiil. rievlges lot,lied $'■>.5 million
l.isi ve II.

VOTE
co n tin u ed from p age 1
\e\s on student opitiion
“ A c will weigh this pieie ot the
puzzle with ,ill the other pieces ot
iliern.iti\e coiisult.ilion,” s.iid S.imiiel
Abortie. .ASl Board ot Directors repre
sent,iti\e trom the C'ollege ot
Lngineermg ,ind 'Steering (.Committee
membei.
1 he stiidenl members will pivseMil
their tiitdings to the Steering
t'ommittee, then to B.iker.

BELAFONTE
co n tin u ed from p age 1
residents ire sponsoring partners tor
the event.
“This me,Ills th.it lhe\ give us
(tuiuls) to subsidize the .irtist’s tee.”
Hofkins s.nd, idding ih.it the .iddition.il mone\ helps ilie IVrforming
Arts tTnier compete w ith l.irger m.irkets such .Is Erc-sno and Los Angles
tor big-n.ime performers.

and San Luis Obispo will join her.
Barhoza decided to ride in memory
ot triends who died trom AIDS.
“ People have choices,” Barhoza
said. “ 1 choose to do this and chal
lenge myselt, because 1 teel strongly
committed that together we can tind
a way to cure (A ID S ).”
In order to meet and even exceed
the pledge minimum, Barhoza said
she needs rlie community’s help.
“The l.irger cities have many, many
riders, and each one manages to raise
the money,” B.irboza s.iid. “ 1 think it
would be re.illy s.id to not he able to
r.iise $2,500 because ot lack ot cnmmiinitv support.”
'^ome t!,il Polv students expressed

Luker w.irned th.it ,i student vote is
only .1 recommend.il loti to B.iker.
However, she s.iid the presidetit will
he.m h considei the com mittee’s
report in deciding whether ro raise
tees.
“ (B.iker) told the committee it one
stikletit ori the cotnmittee disagrees,
he won’t go with ir.”
Luker s.iid she h.is pushed tor a stu
dent vote sineo the first stages ot
.iltertt.itive consultation. Every comtnittee member agreed to the vote,
Luker s.ud, .ilthough some had qiiestiotis .ibout Its intluence on B.iker.

“A'lthout these sponsors, we would
lose money on the event because the
.mist’s tee is so high,” Hotkms said.
Hotkms .idded th.it some residents
don.lie money to (Lil Poly .Arts to
s|xinsor performers tliey h.ive a per
sonal .iffection for, and some just con 
tribute to help dr.iw high-profile per
formers to San Luis C'fhispo.
IVl.ifonte will perform at 8 p.m in
Harmon Hall of the P.AC. For more
inform.ition aKiut future Cal Poly
.Arts events, call 756-1 511.
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“We need to take care of this.”
Patricia Harris, coordinator o f
W om en’s Programs at Cal Poly, has
already lent a hand to help Barboza
raise money.
“One thing W om en’s Programs is
doing is spon.soring (Barhoza) by giv
ing her our table at an annual Health
and Wellness Conference,” Harris
said.
Barboza will be handing out pledge
sheets and possibly holding a silent
auction on donated items at the con 
ference. Organized by W om en’s
Programs and other community
groups, the Health and Wellness
Conference takes place April 10 at
Cuesta College.
“ 1 think what she is doing is awe
some, and I want to support her in
whatever way I can,” Harris said.
Barboza said she will devote more
time training tor the AIDS ride once
classes tor this (.piarter are over.
Te.iching English .ind tinding iLm.ition> .ire her tirst priorities.

Cyclists in the AIDS ride will trav
el

mostly

on

frontage

fourth day o f the event.
“W hen they come through San
Luis Obispo, you can tell, because it is
a big group,” Barboza said. “ (The
group) lasts tor miles and miles.”
Bicycling through San Luis Obispo
during the AIDS Ride will he a spe
cial moment tor her, Barhoza said.
“ (It) would he great to have the
community come out and cheer us
through.”
She .said that overcoming the chal
lenges ot raising money, training, ami
tinishing the race is a small sacritice
compared to the struggles people with
AIDS t.ice every day.
“ 1 have people along the way to
encourage me and remind me th.it sit
ting on .1 bicycle se.it tor (seven) d.iys
is going to K.' worth it,” Baihoz.i s.iid

State workers’ pay hike gets OK
CSEA must approve 5.5 percent raise
s .a c : r .a m e n ’ t o

( a d — The
Davis .idministration .ind C.ililornia’s
biggest public employee union
re.iched .m .igreemeni Tuesday th.it
would give .ibout 80,000 workers
5.5 percent p.u r.iises.

the end of the state’s current fiscal
year. The raises would take effect
.April 1.
“ We .inticip.ite th.it this is the
beginning of real progress between
this union and the Davis .idministra
tion,’’ said Cathy Hacketl, the

TTie short-tertn contact with six
bargaining Hints ot the C2alitorni.i
State Employees Association would

(.ISE.A’s deputy civil service division
director.

t.ike effect when ratified h\ the units’
members ,iiul run through june 50,

“ State wxirkers deserve more, and
this agreement gives us time to start

negoii.iting a t.iir long-term conir.iu
to begin in |uly,” she said.
Davis, who h.id been thre.ited with
a strike by some CSE.A leaders criticial of his early contr.ict offerings,
s lid he was ple.ised ,in .igreemeni h.id
been reached.
Most st.ite employees have been
without .1 cost-of-living raise since
jan. 1, 1995.
Three CSEA units representing
aKnit ‘i.OOO state workers .ire still in
contract negotiations with the si.ite.

In ju red violinist w in s $ 3 0 m illion settlem ent
C H K 'A tA M .A P )
Ajuryaw.m l
ed $50 million to .i prize-w iitning
violinist will) lost .1 leg .ind p.irt ot her
fiHit when she w.is dragged down a
tram pl.itfortii after her violin case got
caught Kdiind ,i dinir.
The aw.ird w.is far less th.in the
$66 million in comi'H.'nsatory damages
and .iKuit $500 million in punitive
d.im.iges Rachel Barton had sought.
Railroad attorneys told jurors $5 mil
lion total was a t.iir .imount.
Barton was dragged 566 feet down
the tracks from a commuter train
platform in suburban A ’innetka in
January W^5.

She sued Metra, the suburban
commuter r.nl .igency, and the
Chic.igo and Northwestern Trans
portation C o., now owned by Union
Pacific.
Rachel B.irton was able to stand up
to two railroads with enormous
resources and ask .i jury'of her pc'ers to
recognize the depth of her injuries,”
said her Iawver, Rivhert Cdiffi >rd.
Jurors were asked to decide w'hether
the railroads’ negligence or Barton’s
failure to try- to free herself when her
$500,000 violin was caught K-hind a
train dixir led to the .iccident.
In the Monday verdict, the jury

placed 4.5 percent of the bl.ime with
B.irtv>n .md the rest with the railroads
R.niro.id
attorneys
suggested
B.irton sh.ired the blame for the acci
dent Isecaus». she was too worried
aUnit her expc-nsive violin to trv to
slip out t>f its strap.
Railro.id l.iwyer C. B.irry M ont
gomery said the results pnwed the
justice system is flawed.
*’ PcH>ple relate to the Michael
Jordans of the world and the enor
mous amounts lieing s|H.nt m the
movie industry, and when that carries
over into the jury Ktx th.it is a sc'rious
thing,” Montgomery s.iid.

COUrOM
^

Computer Science and Management
Information Systems students.

OMV Lk an ta d « 104S: www.trafficschool.cem

textbook buyback

C o m e a n d m eet the S y m a n te c Te a m .
Symantec, the maker ot products such as Norton AntiVims, Norton Utilities, Norton CrashGuard,
Norton SystemWorkt, Norton Ghost, WinFax, ACT!, Mobile Essentials, pc Anywhere, Visual Page
and Visual Café, will be hosting an Information Session on Careers at Symantec;
Date: Thursday, March 4th

Monday - Friday

Time: 6:00 p.m. • 8:00 p.m.
Locatioa: Staff Dining Room C, located in the Dining Complex

9:00am

im

at the back of El Corral

FREE raffle prizes w ill include a PALM PHOT and Symantec Software products.
If you cannot attend, please email your resume to jobs<dsymaatec.com
EOE
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their admiration tor Barhoza tor tak
ing on the challenges o f the AIDS
Ride.
“ 1 think that’s really impressive,”
said Amy Lohsinger, a liberal studies
junior. “That shows a lot about her as
a human being.”
Lohsinger, who supervisés the
climbing wall at Poly Escapes, said
she knows a lot of people would pur
sue the AIDS R id e'if they had the
time.
“ 1 would have liked to do this, that
would be so much tun,” said Ikon
Chen, an industrial technology
junior.
Barboza said she is seeking dona
tions trom local businesses and indi
viduals that would like to help tight
.AIDS. Donation and background
intormation about the .AIDS Ride is
on
her
web
page
at
http://w\vw.calpoly.edu/~vharho:a.
“This Is something we can do that
goes beyond our neighborhood,
bevoiul our borders,” B.irboza said.

www.symantec.com
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Last-minute deal
rescues ancient
California forest

WINTER
co n tin u ed from p age 1

* -% Ü Ä

tlic cool, dry winter th.it often follows
,in FI Niño ye;ir.
“Thi> yeiir i-« wh;it’s called a ‘F.i
Niña,’ which i> kind of like an Fd Niño
in reverse," he saii.1. “Warmer ocean
temperatures result m the warm, wet
(FI Niño) winters, hut in a F.i Niña,
instead of the systetns moving toward
us, thev stay .may. The net result is not
.1 lot of r.unfall”
Brown said the fruits and vegetables
urown on campus are irrigated by
w.iter pumped in from area reservoirs,
.ind .IS a result the kick of rainfall, has
not beeti a major problem.
“ Most (if our crops .ire irrigated, so
we don’t re.illv depend on the rain —
we ilepend on the reservoirs," he said.
“ I woukl ilefinitely consider this a
drouLtht ye.ir
but I thitik pei'ple
were expect in«,’ it to be less."
••Xcci'tdint; to Sh.iri'n (naves,
Mi'teoroloyist tor K.SBY, San l uis
()bispo h.is h.id 7.JO inches of rain so
f.ir this se.tson — well under the )0year a\eraye of IT.bS inches by the
end of February.
“This is the driest season so far since
IWO'^il," she said. “That year we had
the March Miracle with 12 inches of
ram in M.irch."
Brown said the lack of rainfall could
become ,i problem if the current
droiiuht continues into next year.
“Tlie water we use comes from the
rescTX'oirs, but the reserx iiirs .ire replen
ished by rainfall," he s,iid. “Some years
we net .1 lot of rain, others not so much.
It noes back .ind forth like a |X'ndulum
— I just ho|X‘ next year it swinys back."

r/i r »y-:-

a;

'J‘ -i* ¥

■^é
S.ACK.-XMFNTO (.AP)
droves
of towerinn rcxlwoods rh.it were
s.ipl.nns more than 2,000 years ayo
have been saved by .1 middle-of-theninht deal that includes eni ironmetital protectiotis on the rest of .1 timber
compans’s vast holdings in the fonslirouded co.istal lulls of Northern
C'alifornia
1he 7,470-acre He.idw.iters Forest,
which includes redwoods as t.ill .is 20-

4.
X.

sior\ buildmns, is now offici.illv in
government hands .md will beci'iiu a
public preser\ e.
The de.il .liso forces P.icific

.J fi

Lumber C'o. to fiillow new timber
cutrinn mid h.ibitat preservation
restrictions for the next 50 years on
another dO scju.ire mtles of timberland. Th.it includes 12 “ lesser cathe
dral" stands of redwoods datinu back
1,000 years.

'.-'«a"
*1

The attreement w.is completed twn
minutes before a $250 million federal
authoriration would h.ive expired ,it

■.
'V

fife photo/M ustang Oaify

G O O D EARTH: El Niño years are followed by La Niña seasons, characterized
by dry w eather and cool tem peratures.Cal Poly is better equipped than other
local agriculture to deal w ith dry weather, w ith a reservoir to feed its crops.

midnight Monday, imperilint: $1^0
million in state money as well.
Leaders of major environment.il
jiroups applauded the deal, w hich li.id
appe.ired dead Friday ,if ter more tli.in
a decade of netjotiaiions over the

Cal Poly
Associated Students Inc.

OWNED
BY YOU...

world’s l.iruesi collection of redwoods
in |’'rivate li.inds.
“Tod.iy’s .mnouncemeni is a bii^
step tow.ird protectiiil; the .indent
forests of Northern ( kihfornia,” said
Sierr.i ('liib Fxecutne hirectoi (kirl
Pope.
(''ther c ni'ironment.ihsts c o n 
demned the pi.Ill for l.iihnu to restrict
loyttmy; in more of the cr.iuj:\ red
wood forests which irc loth .1 wotidw ide symbol of tkiliform.i’' n.itur.il
wonders and home to more than 160
w ildlife s|>ecies.
“ \Xdi.it .iboiit the orph.iiis of the
I le.idw.iters Forest ajtreem en tT oo
m.in\ .ire.is are s.icrificed,” shouted
Susati Molonev of ^.irberville during
a ceremony with (7ov. C7ray ILivi'
.ind environment.il leaders m .1 jtrove
of a dozen sm.ill redwoods outside the
st.ite Ckipitol in S.icr.imeiito, 250
miles southe.ist of the Headwaters
Forest
“ What we yot is yre.it, but we
needed so much more. It was too lit
tle for too much money," she s.iid.
“The people who h.i\e lived in the
trees, the people who h.ive K'en pepper-spr.iyed, will not yive up. This is
not the end."

OSSflB

UU Hour Question o f the Week —What are your opinions about the Cal Poly Plan?
iMease stop by the ASI Booth in the University Union every Thursday to respond.

Board of Directors
Meeting Agenda
CHAtR'S REPORT
VICE CHAIR S REPORT
DISCUSSION ITEMS
A B<ll # 9 9 0 4 ASI OH<c*f Evoluoliotn
B Rasolulion # 9 9 08 C r«dit/N o CradiltCR /N C ) Unit Requir«m«nt
C R«olufion # 9 9 to Col Poty Plan Student W id e AssetsmenI
D ResolutKxi # 9 9 1 1 ASI Stance on ll>e Col Poly Plan
E ReMiution # 9 9 -1 2 ASI't Stance Against tl>e Col Poly Plan

BUSINESS ITEMS

ASI This Week
INTERIM A S I/U U PROGRAMS & SERVICES COMMITTEE
In response to stsidents needs, the ASI Board of Directors approved the formation of on Interim ASI/UU Progrom
ond Services Committee on Wednesday, February 24, 1999 The formation of the committee consolidates the furK
tions of the ASI Facilities ond Operations Committee ond the ASI FinocKe Committee The Interim ASI/UU Programs
otkI Services Committee will irKreose produchvity, efficiency, and student learning and erKouroges clubs to come to
ASI for co-sponsorship funding. The Choir of this interim committee will be elected at the Board of Directors meet
ing on WedneseJoy, March 10 at 5 0 0 p m in LHJ220 The first Interim ASI/UU Progroms ond Services Ccxnmiltee
Workshop will be held Tuesdoy, April 11,1999 at 4 0 0 p m , in UU216 and the first Interim ASI/U U Progrom ond
Services Committee meeting will be held Thursday, April 15 o t 5:00 p m in UU220 If you hove any (questions
please contact Amy Luker, the Choir of the Board of Directors, ot 756-1291

A Resolution # 9 9 -0 6 ASI Stonce on Deferred Rush

ASI ELEQION CALENDAR

OFFICERS' REPORTS
A ASI President
I Col Poly Plon
B Executive Vic# President
C Vic# President of finonce
D Vice President of Operations

EXECUTIVE D IR E aO R REPORT

'Items on ifm printed
agenda are subfect to
efsonge without notice
For any updates check
out the Board of Directors
Agenda on the web at
asi colpoly edu

COMMITTEE REPORTS
A Internal Review Committee
B Bylaws Committee
• Recommendation to Amend the ASI Bylaws
• Recommendotion for Additional Representatives cl the Board
C Elections Committee
D AdvoTKement Committee
E Pace-Professor Assessment and Course Evaluation
F Student Concerns Committee
G. Public Relations Committee - Ad Hoc
H Diversity Committee - Ad Hoc
I Personnel Committee

REPRESENTATIVES' REPORT
A University President's Representative
B Academic Senate Representative
C. Foundation Representotive
D Inter Hall Cosmcil Representative

FINANCE C O M A A III EE Meetings Tuesday's from 5-7 PM in UU 219
FACIimES A N D OPERATIONS Meetings Thursday's from 5-7 PM in UU22

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 16

FlUNG OPENS
FlUNG CLOSES
Candidate Meeting
Active Cam paigning Begins.
ElectionsRun-Off:

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
Thursday, M arch 11
Sunday, April 18
W ednesday and Thursday, April 2 8 -2 9
W ednesday, M ay 5

ASI BOARD OF DIRECTORS Conducts annual corporate reviews estoblishos corporate and student policy and responds
to issues requiring action by the Members of the Corporation
THE ASI PRESIDENT: Is the generol monoger ond chief executive olheer of the Corporation ond shall, subject to ihe con
trol ol the Board of Directors, hove general supervision, direction ond control ol the Corporation

Club Events
ADVERTISE YOUR CLUB OR CLUB
EVENT HERE, COMPLIMENTS OF ASI
Pi ck up f o r m s in A S I E x e c u t i v e O f f i c e

(U U 220)
CP DEMOCRATS UNITE! MEETING AT 1 1 :00 a m
MARCH 4, B1IX3 10, R O O M 241
ALL MAJORS W ELCOME!
BIKE FIX THURSDAY 3 / 4 ONLY $5,
10 o m .-2 p m AT THE UU PLAZA
W HEELMEN TEAM W HITE LIGHTING
W O W IN F O MEETINGS
MARCH 9, 8 -9 p m (3 3 -2 8 6 )
MARCH 10, 8 -9 p m (0 3 -2 1 3 )
MARCH 11, 11 a m - 12 p m (3 3 -2 8 6 )
SEE Y O U THERE
WILDFLOWER CLUB REP IN F O MEETING
O N E REP TO EITHER 3 /3 11 a m IN 22 220
OR O N 3 /4 11:00 a.m . in 52-E 27

CHAIR O F THE BOARD: Responsible lor the efficient operations of the Board of Directors ond its subcommittees Choir of
the Board insures that the ultimate management responsibilities e g ., fiscal, operational and personnel, ore exercised by the
Board

CAL POLY ALUM NI ASSOCIATION GRANT
The Cot Poly Alumni Association is proud to announce the availability of additional funds for Col Poly student clubs and
organization lor projects that promote alumni relations The grants will be awarded to those projects that best satisfy the fol
lowing goals
• Conveys the Col Poly Alumni Association mission statement ond purpose
• Promotes the Col Poly Alumni Association
• Involves current alumni
• Generates positive impact of the University
•Promotes the development of student leaders
Applications ore ovoiloble in both the ASI Executive Office (U U202) and the Alumni House and will be accepted in the ASI
Executive Ofhee until 5 00pm March 5th Any questions, please contact Jennifer West, Stuefent Alumni Coordinator at 7 5 6
ALUM

SCS'S BEYOND SHELTER presents the 1st Annual Hunger
and Homelessness W eek, M arch 1 -6, 1999 BEYOND
SHELTER, a Student Community Services Project that works
to aid the homeless in Son Luis Obispo, will be sponsoring
a scries of events to raise awareness about the issues of
hunger and involvement, as well as provide local support of
EOC Homeless Services W E C A N MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
Monday, March 1
Tuesdoy March 2
Wednesday, March 3
Thursday Morch 4
Friday, March 5

7 8 30 p m Hunger Banquet (Chumojh)
7-8 30 P M , Homeless Panel (Tenoyo hall)
A day of FAST fcir on END to WORID HLRsJGER
7 8 30 p m Homeless Panel ISierro Modre Hoi)
9o m 12p m Community Service Day
12 2 p m FREE BBQ
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Student group
raises concerns
rill, uliiLh rouuhly tr.itisl.itcs to, “ vvhiny iininlormcd \'t)icc," i> the new “StiiJent Action
CVoiip," i>n (.ainpii^ hcikled by philosopliy major
jon Wilson. The ^iroup’s missum i.s to criticize the
administration tor hendin^ over h.ickvvards, jumpinti
through hoops .iiul expending ntore energy than necess.irv to determine how we “feel.”
W'llson s.ivs he wants the Poly Plan determined hy a
student reterendiim, ,ind that everythin'^ the university
IS doin^ t'l disco\er student opinion on the matter, such
.is dep.irtmental roundtahle meetilt^s, departmental em.iil polls, college e-m.iil polls, open information ses
sions and .1 series i>t lar^e ads
in Mustang Haily just isn’t
enoutth. Itamn Joti, what the
hell do you want — Hr. Baker
to persi»itally knock on every
one s uoor.
Wilson aU) says any rational
pc-rson would lx‘ tor the plan
Ixcauso ot the many ways it will
enhance our schixil. But it
seems he and his small fitoup i>t
lobbyists are ajjainst paying tor
it. Tliey want a tree ride, and
that just isn’t rational — com 
puters and labs can’t be picked
i)tt the trees by the swine unit.
Maylx' stime ot these philoso|ihy kids should climb d<nvn
from the mountain top <md hanj’ out with some econ. stu(.lents — a tew “cost vs. revenue’’ charts minht make
thing’s more clear.
And it Wilson and his little natherinj; lurnestly believe
that money trom the plan would yo to some stirt ot slush
tund tor Baker, or as he calls it “ Baker’s Poly Plan," I
would really encauirat^e them to, “ Put the Ison^j down!”
Higher educ.ition is not a natural riyht. Camiin^j tc^ C'al
Poly is itot ^omethin^’ everyone is entitled to. It you can’t
.ittord It, find .mother state sc1uh>1. There’s plenty i»t them
out there that cost a K>t less than C^tl Poly. “ But I want
evercthinii t-al Poly has to otter!” Fine, pay tor it.
.\n It st.mds, umverMty .klvancement, the folks who hit
evervone up tor money after they tjradu.ite, .ire workinj»
their .issesott. l..^^t ye.ir, they r.iised $2i million in dona
tions, to help cov er the costs associated with runnint; this
institution.
NXhy should current students h ive the riuht to decide
the t.ite of the utttversity.’ VC'h.it .iKuit .tiutnnt who watu
to see the value ot thetr decree retiiain constant .ind future
tzetierattons ot students who watit to attend the satne untversttv we all t.ike idvantatje ot.’ Tliey have rit^hts tint and
shouldt'.’t K' screwed Ixx.utsc' a tew scdttsh students Kdteve
they .ire the otily ones who tnatter.
I thttik It’s ironic. Wilstm’s yroup has a web pajte on C'al
Poly’s scTxer, which is m.ide i-ossible by tee ttvcre.ises, .ind
it meets m .1 cl.issriHim on campus, which ot course, was
p.iid tor ,ind Is maint.lined by the universitv. It meets at 8
p.m. atkl prob iblv use' the lights, which rc\|uire electricity,
which me,ms someone, other th.m Wilson, yets .1 bill once
.1 month. But m.iylx’ it’s |ust me.
Wilson w.mts to know where the money’s yomy. Th.it’s
.1 lefzitim.ili' ci'iicern. Why doesn’t he check his e-m.iil, j>o
lo a (..impus forum or re.id Musi.my Dailv .ill ot which
will .mswer .my i,|uestions he c.m think ot, unless he’s tixi
biis\ liitermy campus with otteiisne thers.

V

And here, wie See
arvesbber i^reivb e^arnp\e.

T

Alan Dunton is a journalism senior.
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Le h e r s
Still a virgin, and proud of it
E d ito r:

to the

/y

E d it o r

but let’s be more supportive o f people who
make conscious choices tor themselves.

will be held tor the North Mountain halls.
Think what this means toward class
availability! 1 don't foresee any siyniticant

I wanted to express how impressed I was
with Andrea Parker’s opinion piece pro
moting chastity. While I stronyly believe
that all people are entitled to their own
sexual values and practices, and that tar be
it trom me to impose my own values on
others, 1 would ideally like to wait until 1
am married, or at the very least in a rela
tionship 1 know will lead to marriaye,
Ixdote enyayiny in intercourse.
It I had a nickel tor every time some
one’s jaw dropped when they discovered
th.it 1 am 22 and a viryin, I could retire
‘ now. W hen people find out 1 am still a
viryin, 1 often yet a patroniiiny, “Well,
isn’t that nice,” like they think I am stuck
m the ‘ 50s, or that, because 1 am overweiyht, that I’ve really waited because 1
can’t find anyone. I’ve even had a friend
tell me, “ 22 isn’t tim old to be a viryin,” as
it she honestly Kdieves that at some aye,
we should all just mayically yet with the
proytam and start havmy sex.
What’s even sadder is that I’ve also had
people tell me that they don’t think I’ll
wind up waitiny until I yet married. For
people who know me, this letter m.iy
come as .1 surprise because ot the disp.iraymy jokes I often make about my viryinity
— but the point is, these are just jokes,
and 1 teel 1 have to make them bec.iiise
society as a whole often is not supportive
ot viryinity in .idults. 1 don’t mean to
msinii.ite that I’ve never m.ide mistakes or
that one ki.ss makes you a rotten person.

Courtney Connelly is a psychology senior.

hiriny of instructors or construction ot
new classrooms. The tact is, these would

Ifs time to rise up and rebel

come out ot the university's budyet.

E d ito r:

Incominy freshmen, on the other hand,
represent excess profits.

1 have a sick teeliny the Cal Poly Plan
will do little to improve our status. The
California State University system claims
a huye debt. As students, we eventually
become the path ot least resistance, due to
our masses and overall unaw-areness ot the
issues. It this is the case, the only thiny
we ll be tiindiny are those debts created tar
in the past.
It is our responsibility to work towards a
deyree and to tile tor Federal Aid and stu
dent loans. Now we're also beiny held to
supervise C'al Poly's politics. For our own
sake, we can't turn a blind eye to their
operation. What yixid is Foundation, as
lony as it works tor its own self-interest?
When have the students ever received a
break? Perhaps only when ihe clueless
Vista Grande cashiers mistakenly undercharye tor over-priced chow.
Sadly, we take tor yranted the tact that
we are payiny full price tor a short supply
ot cla.sses and low-quality timd. Watered
down soft drinks don’t please me either.
Student houNiny charyes $5 to move a
jM Z z a K ) X to the dumpster outside, and a
whoppiny $25 to clean up a measly spit
stain. More recent news states that due to
over-capacity, all continuiny students w ill
be booted trom the dorms, and a drawiny

Get your act toyether, Mr. Baker.
Flistory has shown it's only a matter ot
time before the exploited tiyht back. Let's
start a small riot! IVcause it we're to be
taken .idvantaye ot, we miyht as well
enjoy it.

Kevin blastings is a mechanical enginee
ing freshman.

Letter policy
Columns, cartoons and letters
reflect the views of their authors and
do not necessarily reflect those of
Mustang Daily.
Mustang Daily encourages com
ments on editorial policy and univer
sity affairs.
Letters should be typewritten,
double-spaced, signed and include
your major, class standing and a
phone number.
They can be mailed, faxed, deliv
ered or e-mailed to opinion@mustangdaily.calpoly.edu.
Letters received via e-mail will be
given preference.
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The death penalty w on’t
make everything alright
D a ily U ta h C h ro n ic le (U -W IR E )
Wliite Supremacist Jolm William
Kinj» was recently sentenced to death
hir drat»t»int> James Byrd, an AfricanAmerican, by a pickup truck last June,
decapitatinti and mutilatinj^ his Body.
An admitted racist, Kin^ was convict
ed and sentenced hy an almost entire
ly white jury.
Kint» should and will pay dearly
tor his crime. However, one death
does not rijiht another. Byrd will still
he dead and hate crimes will still
exist. Qipital punishment is a moral
ly laden form of retribution that
should be abolished due to its inef
fectiveness at addressin(4 the core
problem of violent crimes.
The loyi-stics of capital punish
ment reveal its weaknesses. The first
mistake is letting» states decide
whether or not to put capital punish
ment into effect. This inevitably
leads to disproportional application
of the death penalty.
Tlie states which empK>y the death
penalty spend Uh) much money and
time killing,' convicted felons. By the
time the appeals process is exhausted,
killing someone ends up ct)stintj more
than keeping someone alive.
Ironically, most criminals sentenced tt)
death row die from old a^e before they
even make it to the death chaml->er.
Money would be better spent if
directed toward more maximum secu
rity prisons and rehabilitation. Stx;iety
needs to start owning up to its role in
violent offenders actions. If people
continue to kill each other, we must
question what is wronn or needs to be
improved in society.
The demojiraphics show an
unequal application, as well. Members
of minority tjroups have a hiyher
chance of receiving the death ¡x-nalty,
and a middle class man will be more
likely to escape' the sc'iitence com 
pared to a (XHir man. It’s no mistake
that 1 say “man," either; capital pun
ishment is rarely applied and carried
out with women.
It’s also proven that the death
penalty is not the all powerful crime
deterrent it is set up to be. Sticiety
needs to see that violence cannot be
cured by more violence. The state is
teachintj its citizens that murder is
unacceptable unless it’s carried out by

the tiovernment. The “ IX) as 1 say, not
as 1 do,” method of social conditionintt is ineffective.
Finally, it’s barbarous to consider
that additional deaths allow the vic
tim’s family members to achieve clo
sure. TTe rratiedy must be relived
throutih the media and the hifthly
publicized execution. Studies have
shown that months afterward, those
affected by the death have found no
comfort in knowing» a loved one’s
murder was aventted.
This leads us to the moral implica
tions of capital punishment. Puttinj.;
someone to death is much more seri
ous than life sentencing. The death
penalty cannot be applied objectively
and fairly due to people’s values,
beliefs, and experiences that will
inevitably color their judgments.
As lon^ as people are deciding
other’s fates, their jiidtiinents and prej
udices will color their abilities to
objectively assess the situation at
hand. O.j. Simpson showed that bein^j
African American, rich, and well
known was enough to K' declared not
guilty. No one has the ability to lixik
beyond superficial exteriors and dollar
si^ns to judye the worth of our lives.
The judicial system was designed
to be above stereotypes, jjeneralizations, and prejudices. Ideally, if the
due process is applied, truth and jus
tice will prevail. One need only look
at ij^norant court rulings in the past
to see the falseness of this assertion.
Oppression of minorities and women
.stain our history Kuiks today; fifty
years from now it will be saddening;
to read that lethal injections and the
jjas chamber were acceptable means
of punishment.
Tlie basis o f capital punishment
rests tiH) heavily i>n Old Testament
thinkint;. Separation of church and
state is what the ttovemment strives
for; but how can that K' ixissible
when “ In God We Tni.st" covers our
currency, the pledge invokes a hii’her
K'intj and retribution is the mam jus
tification fi>r killint» a murderer.’
tmotions are talkintt when capital
punishment is enforced, not the judi
cial system.
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Encouraging common sense for drug enforcement
E d ito r:
What would you do if a tsunami
was itoinu to hit the Central Coast
and wijx' out your way of life? What
would you do if the Santa Ana winds
were ^oin^ to fuel the fire that would
burn down your hou.se? Would you
build a wall to keep Mother Nature
out, and your way of life in, or let
nature run its course?
TxJay the government is building;
a wall in nature, with the help of
your tax dollars. This waste of money
yiHis by the name of The IVug War.
Plants that have ^rown for thousands
o f years before we were here have
only in the last 65 years been out
lawed. Why? Recau.se of lies, racism,
fi.scal interests and politics. Now the
I»f)vernment claims it has a new tixil
in the dru}» war, i»ene manipulation.
By intriKlucini: seeds that jitow fun-

I»us instead tif flowers in the ciKoa,
opium and marijuana plants, they
htipe to defeat Mother Nature. The
plan calls for planting; the seeds in
the United States, just in case some
thing ijiHis wrony, we won’t be direct
ly affected.
Sometimes we fi>ri»et we are chil
dren o f nature. We cannot manipu
late it to fit t>ur pnilitical ideas, fiscal
interests or our covertly racist
schemas that still plague this nation.
Yet our representatives are still deter
mined to defeat Mtuher Nature at all
costs because o f anti-Hispanic resent
ment and comiHitition to alcohol and
tobacco. I suppose if the ijovemment
is dead-set
beating Mother
Nature, at least it could attempt to
eradicate ixiison oak.

Stan smoking marijuana. Truthfully, 1
just plainly encourage common sense.
Rut as kint: of the world, we can set
ptilicy for the world with little com 
mon sense and jjet away with it.
Mother Nature always has, is, and
always will win, nti matter what we
do. The C?alTrans’ crews tm Hij»hway
1, the ash in eastern Washington
from Mt. St. Helens and the firecharred remains from the chaparral
brush all demonstrate that Mother
Nature always wins.
Now as 1 am leavinjj, 1 have one
last thinj» to write. Spoken by C?hief
Sealth (Seattle), he stated, “The
Earth diK's not Ix'lonjj to us, we
belong to the Earth." Mother Nature
will win, and you can tell th.it to the
l>uj: Etiforcement Aj^ency!

Please d on ’t jjet me wroni». 1 am
not telling anyone to overthrow the
(^I'vemment or promotini' |X‘ople to

Benjamin Ross is a graphic com m uni
cations freshman.

Woodstock*s Pizza is made the old fashion wav!

Kelly Z e ig ler is a stu d en t at th e
University o f Utah.

ISDN
INTERNET
ACCESS

PERK

1028 CHORRO
$AN LUI$ OBISPO, CA

OPEN THURSDAY, FRIDAY & SATURDAY NICHTS UNTIL 9

Want A
Challenge?
O F F I C E R

T R A I N I N G

S C H O O L

Start your career off on the right foot by enrolling in the Air Force
Officer Training School. There you will become a commissioned
officer in just 12 w eeks. From the start you'll enjoy great pay,
complete medical and dental care, 30 days of vacation each year,
plus the opportunity to travel and
AIM HIGH
see the world. To discover how high
a career in the Air Force can take
you, call 1 -8 0 0 -4 2 3 -U S A F , or visit
wwwiirfore.,com
w w w airforce.com
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RECORD

last season’s

West Contoronco hy

.inothor

Poly

co n tin u ed from p age 8

Bi.ino.i M.iran.
Pho

“ 1 liki' kni win'^ th.it 1 »..in work
li.irJ .inJ do im Inst .it MUiKtlimr:,’’
S l T I M I I O s .M il.

iiidtN idiul, .iiiJ not tc.mi. portot'
is iiiipli.iscoJ

tilt

most,

Blockhiiii:or s.ikl I rk'iKllv coiiipoti'
tion I'Mst' ,iiiiiin‘_;si C^il rolv's |''olc
\ .iiillors.

vaulrcr,

.irohitooturo

soplumioro also won tho NCZAA
(oiittloor) National (.'h.iiiipitiiiships
"1 w.is a troshiuan, anti no 0110 hatl
tail It in 1110," Maran saul. “For whato\or roason 1 olo.irovl tho har, .ind no
ono olso (ditl)."
Trainin}^, 1 positivo inontal attitiklo aiitl luck plavotl an important

“llu'V all w.iiii t.at.li otlu-r to t.lo
itooJ . ^hiii'

hiiulst. ,ipo

polo

ill Now York last soastm.

I’olo wiultm^ Is ono 'poit uliuv

111.nut.'

C^il

i Ik'V

all want to win,"

ho said.

part in tho win, M.iran s.iid.
Sho .ittrood with Sorr.ino that tho
hours tit training oach d.iv c.in ho

Howo\or, tin (.'.il Poh ptilo \aiilt-

intonso. This o.irlv so.ison h.is boon

ini: toaiii still iii.iiiitaiiis .1 sp(.ci.il
ht'iid. Son lilt' s.iid that hot to-iiii-

osiioci.illv challonitinp, hocauso sho is
roctivoriiio trtuii illnoss .iiitl ,1

iiiatos lu'lp lu i hoooiiio .1 hotter polo

"pr.iinotl anklo

\ iiiltor. "I ro.ilh dt) honor luvaiiso t>l

“(.\ttor pr.iotico) you yo homo,

Ihoiii pii-hiiii: mo .iiid 1110

tliitiw voiirsolt on tho couch and

thoiii.
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pinhiiiL; ihoiii .

working; topolhor

dt'os help II" i Hi t " ho s.iid.

watth toloxisitin tor twt> hours,”
M.ir.in s.iid.

Tho ihroo t'lhor I .il Polv woiiion

d ho oiittltior irat k "oastin lasts

polo \ iiillor" ,il'o t.iko timi" hoiiip m

until Juno. Cai.ich Blockhurt.;or s.uti

tho "pollurht

ho oxpocts tho womon polo v.iultors

niirint; l,i"t "oason, ^orr.ino ,ind
to.iiiiiiiato Sh.iiuioii Pioison hold tho
St.hool rooord .It IZtoot-S .

tti ho |uiii[iintt moro than I i toot hy
thon.
“'XV oxpoct

This rooord uas ihoii hrt'kon at

Steve Schuenem an/M ustang Daily

that ot oursolvos,”

M.ir.in said.

GET OVER: Senior Paula Serrano practices vaulting on th e Cal Poly track at practice.

Baker finally shows alhstar form
SAC'RAMHNTO, lAP^

Vin

B.ikor, stuck in tho luppost "lump ot
Ills c,livor, s.it in 111" hotol room ,ind
kept tolhiu: liiiiisolt ho w.is ro.klv to
hroak out. A tow hours l.itor, ho w.is
i^ottim; huurtotl is 1 horti hv to.mi'
lll.ltos.
Tho soiisotit robot w.is 0 lo.ir tm tho
t.ico ot lYikor, ,1 toiir tiiiio .ilhstar
whoso poor shootine h.id loti him m
to.irs l.ist uook.
"This w.is dotmitoly tin host yamo
ot tho \o.ir," B.ikor s.ud .ittor ^oiny 1Stor-IT trom tho tiold .ind scorni).: M
points in tho .^o.ittlo SuporSonics’
IPS-102 \ ictorv Monday ni¡:ht over
tho S.icr.imonto Kiiii:s. “This was
import.int to mo.”
It .liso was import,int to tho Sonics,
who h.ivo Boon stumhliii): rocontly
.ittor st.irtmt: tho so.ison with six

str.ii):ht victorios.
“ Ho’s boon comint: .ilont:.” Seattle
co.ich P.iul Wostph.il said. “ It was
mo\ it.ihio ho was mun): to have a
yamo like this in which ho broke out,
.ind we needed every point ot his
toniuht.”
B.ikor, who has avor.iyed 18.5
points per ^.ime in .1 career that
included tour se.isotis in Milwaukee
and List ye.ir in Seattle, was avera):inp'
lust 11.^ points a name this season
ho idiii): into the contest aj;ainst the
Kiii):s.
He sat .done in his hotel room
Monday atternoon and tried to hol
ster his contidence hy sayint:, “This
h.is ^ot to he the )>ame tor me — quit
thinkint: about it and just ^o out and
play.” Then he did just that.
The Km):s focused on point yuard

CTarv Payton, who drew attention
inside hy tryinj: to post up. That ):ave
Payton the cliance to swint: the hall
outside to Baker, a 6-toot-l I forward.
“ It was obvious they weren’t yoin^
to rotate to me. After a while you
would think they mijjht adjust, hut
they didn’t,” Baker said. “ I’ve prayed
and worked more th.in anybody in
the leap’ue. I’m just ylad it is starting
to pay ott.”
Now Baker just has to hope that
carries over to the toul line, where he
continues to struj’j'le.
.A 65 percent career shooter at the
line, he hej:an the season O-for-lB on
tree throws — including: an air hall
that landed a Knit short ot the basket
— and is still just 7-tor-42 (17 per
cent) after fjoin): 1-tor-5 ajjainst the

Cal Poly Plan
Frequently Asked Questions #5-6

Falcons^ safety offered
diversion program for
solicitation arrest
M IAM I ( A D
— Atlanta
Falcons safety Fiit’cne Robinson,
charged with prostitution solicita
tion the ni):ht before the Super
Bowl, was offered a diversion prot:ram on Tuesilay that, if complet
ed, would clear the Pro Bowl play
er’s record.
Robinson did not appear before
Judj»e Teretha Lundy Thomas in
Miami-Dade County Court for his
arraignment. Robinson’s attorney,
Jeffery Allen, huddled briefly with
priksecutor Marc Weinstein to
strike the deal.
Pretrial diversion proyrainx are
often offered to first-time offend
ers of misdeme.mors and require
no plea. Robinson would K* ineli
gible if Thomas discovers he has
been convicted i>r charjied with a
crime in Florida <ir another state.
“ I would say this is the standard
resolution for solicitation ca.ses,”
.said ITon Unj;urait, spokesman for
the Miami-Dade County State
Attorney’s Office. “ We hope that

Mr. Rohinson will do wh.it he
needs to do on pretri.il diversion,
and he and this office can move
»♦

on.
Under
the
agreement,
Rohinson has to have an HIV test
and complete a course on .AIDS.
He will he able to complete the
program in his home state of
Washington where he lives in
Woodinville with his wife and two
children.
Once Rohinson completes the
program, charges will he droppetl
after another court hearin)».
If convicted of solicitation,
Rohinson could have faced a max
imum penalty of about 60 days in
jail.
Rohinson, 55, w.is arrested |an.
50 for alletjedly soliciting an
undercover psilice officer for oral
sex. He was amont» aKnit 25 peo
ple caujjht in a police stint: on
Riscayne Boulevard, a major street
in downtown Miami frequented hy
prostitutes.

T h o follow ing qttestions h a v e surfaced in C al Poly Plan forum s and discussions, as well
as in letters to the editor of th e M ustang Daily and editorials.
W h a t d o s tu d e n t fe e s n o w s u p p o rt?

O ne-fourth of the total registration fees that students pay goes to designated purposes
such as U niversity Union fees, recreation sports program s and basic health services.
T h e balance goes to support tho cost of instruction.

how would you
like to participate
ate 111
in a

focus group?

W h a t p o r t io n o f to ta l e d u c a t io n c o s t s a r e s t u d e n t s s u p p o r t in g t h r o u g h f e e s ?

Kl (A)rral Bot>kstort* nt'etls facully and sludfiits
T h e S tate of C alifornia covers approxim ately 8 0 % of the cost of education. C al P o ly’s
registration fees (along with the fees at other C S U system universities) are nearly the
low est In th e U S. T h e yearly registration fe e (1 9 9 8 -9 9 ac ad em ic y e a r) at C al Poly is
$ 2 ,2 1 0 . T h e a v e ra g e fee for a co m parab le institution is $ 3 ,6 1 1 . M oreover, student fees
paid at those universities (like the U C cam p u ses), which m ostly co m pete with C al Poly for
students, are m ore than twice as much.
Questions can be directed to the Cal Poly Plan email *‘inststdy@calpoly.edu” and
the ASI email "polyplan@asi.calpoly.edu”
All Cal Poly Plan information can be accessed through the home page o f the
University's web site (www.calpoly.edu) by clicking on "CalPoly Plan."

to paTlicipate in a focuB group

aimed at helping ns .serve you better.

11 v«)ii a n * i n t t M T s U ' d , | » l ( * a s c c a l l t h e

markeliiig (!e|)arlitienl ai 7.>6-,í3i7
and lca\c a mt*s.sagt' ior Danielle.
Ih freslimeiit" will be (in»\iiicil

>
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ELAM
continued from page 8
to the Big West Tournament.”
Price remembers the speech.
“ It was one of the most impressive
things that Pve seen in 20 years of
baseball.”
Last year, Elam established himself
as a leader offensively as well.
Elam hit .313 and led the team in
runs scored with 45. Batting in the
leadoff spot, his presence on base gave
opposing teams fits, as he stole 23
bases on 25 attempts while coaches let
him run at will.
“He has a green light every time he
gets on base,” Price said. “Every time
(he gets) on base he wants to run.
Matt lives for the opportunity to
steal.”
Though catchers throughout the

MUSTANGS
continued from page 8
giving up the tirst Pepperdine run.
For three innings, Shwam managed
to keep all the balU on the groimd,
lorcm g two double plays lor the
Mustangs.

conference are gunning for him, Elam
remains as tearless as ever when he
stands on base. Just because there's a
little danger involved doesn’t mean
he’s going to hold back.
“ 1 think the hardest part is that you
can’t be afraid to get thrown out,”
Elam said. “ 1 have a poster on my wall
that says, ‘The greatest risk of all is
not to risk,’ and every time 1 get on
base, 1 try to recite that.”
Unknt)wn to fellow Big West teams
at the onset of last season, Elam
quickly turned heads with his speed
and his tendency to swipe bases.
“ He kind o f snuck up on some peo
ple until he had about 20 stolen
bases,” shortstiip Craig Ritter said.
“This year, people from our confer
ence know about him, but tiutside of
|the Big West], teams still don’t know
about him.”
Those who tocus solely on Elam’s

statistics lose sight o f the fact that he’s
one o f the most important leaders on
the team.
However, the always humble Elam
doesn’t strive for praise. He would
rather tocus on the big picture, instead
o f his own achievements.
“ It’s easier to accomplish things
when you’re thinking in terms of the
team instead of what you’re going to
do that day,” he said.
Such team-oriented goals contin
ue to fill Elam’s thoughts for the pre
sent season. Though the Mustangs
are struggling at .500, he remains
optimistic about reaching the region
al tournament. In addition, the
development o f the team remains
important, as many young players fill
the team’s dugout.
“ I’m not really worried so much
about individual accomplishments,”
Elam said. “ 1 think I’ve had those in

In the top of the fifth, the Waves
added ti> their lead.
('a l Poly pitcher Prentice Rios
missed the play at first, allowing the
runner to advance to second.
Pepperdtne third basemati Ci.J.
Raymundo drove a high fly ball into
the right-center field gap, bringing in
another run. Then Pitney stepped up

Pepperdine in the seventh. Pitney put

But on his 51st, Shwam threw a
wild pitch, allowing Waves catcher

and hit <1 deep sacrifice fly to right
field.
Dane Sardinha to score and tirst base
The Mustangs got on the scoreman Jared Pitney tt) advance to third. board in the bottom of the fifth when
With two outs, Shwam then gave u|'> Mustang Matt Elam hit a line drive
a line-drive home run over the leti- over the shortstop, scoring Tanner
tield fence to Hamon Kat:, putting Trosper.
Peppenline up TO.
Two
tnore
runs
came
for

down a sacrifice bunt, advancing the
runners to second and third. A single
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If we lose, (Elam) really takes it hard, He*s a
team guy, not a me-me guy.
— Billy Joe Richardson

third baseman
the past, and now 1 really want to do
something to help my team.”

A couple of years ago when he was
n’t starting, his determination pushed

Because of the example he sets for

him to hustle and work harder, fol

younger players, the second baseman

lowing his parents’ advice that such

has become a role model for young

effort brings rewards. That hustle

kids and area Little Leaguers. Last sea

finally earned him a chance to start,

son, a liKal baseball coach brought his

giving him an opportunity to display

team to watch Elam play.

his ability to be a prime-time player.

“He told me that he took his team

“ 1 was in a position to show others

|to the game] to watch me as an exam

that if you work hard, gi'od things will

ple for hustle,” he .said.

happen,” Elam said. “ If things aren’t

Not ».mly did the ccMnmcnt reflect

going well, you just gotta keep your

well on Elam, but it alsti resounded on

head up and keep working hard and

a personal level.

lei things fall into place.”

Graduation Announcements
Best Prices - Great Selection

to center by Woody ('liffords put
Pepperdine up, 7-1.
Finally, in the bottom

tif the

eighth, the Mustangs were able to
capitali:e on offense. Doug Morales
led off the Mustangs, drawing a walk.
Kyle Albright reached on a pop fly
that dropped in center field. With

Oeden’s Hallmark
896A Foothill Blvd.
San Luis Obispo

two on and two out, freshman Drew
Ecklund stepped in to pinch hit for
catcher Mark Riddle. On the 1-2
pitch, Ecklund hit a line drive home
run over the left-field fence.

544-3303 • Foothill & Santa Rosa

Classified Advertisin
(ìm p lìic ' A rts B u ild in g , K o o rn 22G Cal P o l\’, San L u is O h is p o , C A 9 3 4 0 7 (803) 73(5-1 143
A N N O r.N C K M H M S

G KEEK N e w s

HEED TO SELL
s o m e t h ih g ?

AXLl L O V E S O U R

ADVERTISE W ith

You are great

THE MUSTAH(J DAILY
AND get q u ality
RESULTS! 736-1143
('.\.\ii’ r s Ch . i hs

M O R TA R B O A R D
Looking for 99-2000 members
scholars chosen for leadership
...unifed fo serve
informafion sheef af
www.calpoly.edu/'awinans/m orfar/
due March 5.

N E W M E M B E R S !!
IÍ.\1IM .()^^1E.^T
Cam p W ayne-Sister half of
brother/sister cam p-Northeast
Penn.(6/2 0-8 /18 /99 .) W e have recruited
great staff from Cal Poly, and want
you to have the most
m em orable Sum m er of your life.
Directors for Fine Arts, Golf,
Nature, Camping. Counselors fo
live in cabins and teach at
specialty Areas. If you love
children and have a specialty
fo offer call 1-800-279-3019
or e-mail cam pwayne@ aol.com
on campus interviews April 18fh

WILDFLOWER
club rep info m tg TODAY, 11am
22-220, only one rep per club

^

G rr kk N evvs
A lpha Phi O m ega AiJ>i2
Congrafulafions to the new
exec board for 1999-2000!
you guys are going fo be
awesome!

KA(-)KAHKA(->KA(-)KA0KA(-)K.-V{-)KA0
Congratulations Jen Goldsmen
on your beautiful lavalier from
Pike’s Amir Kurtz. Love, your
Theta Sisters.
kA 0KA 0KA0KA0KA0KA0K A0K A0
A O II

A«l>

AX12

D E R B Y DAYS
APRIL 21-24
I <hB

IK

KA0

S U M M E R M A N A G E M E N T P O S ITIO N S
learn.ea.-n.succeed
AVG S U M M E R E A R N IN G S = $9200
LEARN TO M ANA G E A B U SIN ES S
GAIN REAL E X P E R IE N C E & SKILLS
CALL 1-800- 295 -96 75 OR SEE US
O N LIN E AT VA R SITY STU D EN T.C O M
CALL TO ATTEND AN INFO M EETIN G

LOOKiNiJ FOR A JOB?
CHECi: OUT the employment
SECTION OF the mustang d a il y /

WE CAN HELP/
FU N S U M M E R JO B S
Gain valuable experience working with
children outdoors. W e
are looking for fun, caring
S u m m er Day C am p staff whose
Sum m er home is in or near the
San F ern an d o or C o nejo Valley.
$2,100-$3,000-r for Summer,
call 818 -86 5-6 263 or go to
www.workatcamp.com

. I^MPLOY.VIKM
C am p C o unselors: Youth exper. &
refs. Horsebackride/Waferfront/
Swim/rockclimb. SF East Bay.
925-283-3795/jobs @ roughingif.com
SUMMER LIFEGUARD JOBS!
MUSTANG WATERSLIDE @ LOPEZ
LAKE. MUST BE CERTIFIED BY JUNE.
APPLY BY 3-26. CALL 938-0117 FOR
APP.
Lifeguard/Swim Instructors
City of Morro Bay, Red Cross
Lifeguard, Title 22 & C P R cert,
reg W SI desired; 30-40 hr/wk;
$6 .5 4 -7 .4 7 / hr; Apply 595 Harbor,
Morro Bay, 772-6207; deadline3/19/99.
H O R S E B A C K R ID IN G STAFF!
Skylark Ranch camp, Santa Cruz
Mfns. seeks experienced riders
fo deliver comprehensive prog,
fo girls. Teach W estern, English
& vaulting, manage horses and
facilities. Asst Director and
Instructor positions, comp, sal-irm/bd call 408-287-4170

MODELING JOBS
FO R A LOCAL C L O TH IN G CO M PAN Y
photos used for a new catalog,
poster & store displays
$100/day flexible hrs & days.
Fem ales only. Send ASAP fulllength photo & height to:
Cobarr Photography 211 Mam St
Templeton, CA 93465. For
questions call 434-1844

SUMMER CAMP
COUNSELOR
CO-ED NORTH OF LAKE TAHOE
W alton’s Grizzly Lodge. PO BOX 519
Portola CA 96122 www.grizzlylodge.com
B A B Y S IT TE R N E E D E D FOR 9YR old
LIG H T H -K E E P IN G 645 945 am 230
430 pm AG 4731147 343 1003

IÌ.MIM.OX .Mli.NT

RK.NTAI. H o l’SINi

S U M M E R C A M P JO B S !
Counselors & specialist pos. or
horseback riding, art, env ed,
performance art, backpacking,
gymnastics & archery at girls
resident cam ps in Santa Cruz
Mtns and day camp in San Jose
Lifegrds. maint, & health staff
also needed S akbnfts call 408
287-4170

APT. W A N TED JULY. 4 TO 6 W EE K S
Q U IE T BY SR. C O U P LE N O N -S M K R S
NO PE TS TLC 11039 105 AVE, SUN
CITY, AZ 85351 602 -97 7-5 715
S P R IN G Q U A R TE R SU BLET ONE
BEDROOM IN LAGUNA LAKE AREA
SHARE LARGE HOUSE WITH FOUR
FEMALE ROOMATES $280 A MONTH
& UTILITIES NO PETS OR SMOKING
CALL TRISH 544-6506

Beach Lifeguard/Jr. Lifeguard
Instructor
City of Morro Bay; Title 22,
C P R , & Red Cross Lifeguard certs
req., $ 8.50-9.30/hr; questions
& job descriptions available at
MB Harbor Dept, 772-6254; Apply
595 Harbor, 772-6207; deadline
to apply; 4/9/99

60 C asa Street Townhouses now taking
applications for Sept. 10 non-smokers,
quiet, no pets
543-7555*ask tor Bea*

V IS TA P O S IT IO N ...

R o o .m .m .xtks

Join VISTA, domestic Peace Corps,
help develop Poly's America Reads
program to insure all SLO CITY third
graders can read
at grade level. FT 1 YR BA Req
$735/M o + health ins. +$4700
ed award Start April 756-5839

F or S alk
RED 89 MUSTANG PWR EVERYTHING
GREAT CAR! S2800/OBO 481-2521

OPI’ OR I LMTIKS
S top W orking for M inim um W age!
Communications Co. Immediate
income. 3 min msg 773 -92 35 Scott

I^i: r,s o n a i .s
ATTRACTIVE, INTELLIGENT LOCAL
GUY-FOUND OF LITERATURE. THE
ARTS & ALL THINGS INTELLECTUALW ISHES TO MEET BRIGHT, ATTRAC
TIVE. F. EARNEST ABOUT LIFE 8,
LEARNING. GLENN BOX
12652 SLO.93406

www.slohousing.com

www.slohousing.com

S k r v ic e s .
Buying a house or condo?
For a free list of all the best priced
houses & condos in SLO,
Call Nelson Real Estate 546-1990

SCORE MORE!!
GMAT 72 PTS
GRE 214 PTS
LSAT 7.5 PTS
Princeton Review (805) 995-0176

T r .\v k l

SPRING BREAK!!
Rosarito Beach Mexico Festival
plaza Rosarito Beach Hotel and
more. Call 1-888-PICA NTI
www.picantelours.com

S ports
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Sporïs
Ba r

Elam steals leadership role
By Chris Arns
M u stan g Daily

S ports T rivia
Y es I EKDAV’ s ANSWbR
The N BA loyo is moJeled
.liter tormer L.iker st.ir
Jerry West.
('onr^mrs to Sliiiipy W hite
.nul ;ill 24 ot the people who
siihmitreJ the eorreei .inswer!

Ton.w’s Qui STU^N
Nnine the ieit-h.inded
pireher who srruek out
h.irrers hut lost the j.;.ime.
Please suhmir answer to:
)nolan@polyniail.e.ilpoly.e».lu
Please include your name.
T he first correct .inswer
recei\ ed \ i.i e-m.iil will he
printed in the next issue of
tire p.iper.

Scores

Mustang Daily

Pitchers h.ite him, c.itchers tear
him, .ind the\ .ilmosi ne\er throw
him out. Just thinkiu); ahoiit stealiii);
h.isi-s makes Must,m il ; s u c i u u l h .is u m.in Matt Hlam’s eyes li);ht uje
But even though he’s stolen tnore
hays than the Newton Boys. L.lam
itispires youu); and old alike w ith tlw
e\.imple he pro\ ivlc-- on the ticLI.
LI.1111 is t>ne of the h.irdest work
ers
the h.isuh.ill uam. lie runs
h.ird, whether he’s he.itin«; out .i
);romuler or takinj; h.ittiti); pr.ictice.
,‘\ setiiot c.ijM.im, Id.1111 exemplifies
le.iderslup for the Mustan);s, while
(.|uietly husthn); .ind lettiii); his hat
do the r.ilkiti);.

Liam h.is helped the .\'1iist.in);s
concenli.iie on leanuvork .ind hus
tle while i-lisplayin); these values
each moment he’s on the field.
“ l i e ’s one ot those );uys who’s a
consummate i.|uiet leader,” head
lo.k h Ritch Price said. “ It you h.id .i
son, you woukl w.int to buy a ticket
.ind brim; him out to .i j;.itne to
watch M.itt. I le pl.iys as hard as mui
c.in plav.”
“ 1 cotisidcr myself a leader by
cx.imple," 1,1.mi s.iid. “ 1 don’t try to
he too voc.il. I tr\ to he i|iiiet ati..l do
mv |oh."
N.itur.ilK, Ills ch.ir.icter impresses
te.imm.ites.
“ .Matt’s ,i re.illy uood examj'le,”
third hasem.in BilK Joe Richardson
s.iid. “ It we lose, he really t.ikes it

If you had a son, you would want to buy a
ticket and bring him out to a game to watch
M a tt. He plays as hard as you can play/*
—

Ritch Price

head baseball coach
h.itxL He’s a te.im j;uy, trot .i tiie-tiie
);uy.

»1

1:1.im t.ikes his role .is motn'.itor
very seriously. L.ist ye.it, when the
Mustani^s were stru););liti);, he took
the tc.im aside before a );ame. He
had every player line up, hack-toh.ick. .i);.iinst the w.ill to);ether .ind

low point.
“ 1 asked them what we .ili had in
common, .ind someone said it was
th.ii we .ili h.id Olir h.icks to thè
w.ill,” HI.un sakl. “Th.it’s wh.it it w.is.
We were in .i position where we
could c'n nowhere hut forw.ird. We
h.id nothiii); to lose; we h;id to fiyht
and scr.itch if we wanted to make it

delivered .i sjseech about fit;htin);

see ELAM, page 7

to);ether when the te.im w.is .it ,i

Waves crash
down on
Mustangs
By Kimberly Kaney
M u s tan g D aily

B aseball

Pepperdine
Cal Poly

Briefs
■ M LB
A s s o c ia te d Press

Wtrh a tired pitchinj; staff, the
Call Poly hasehall team srru););led
.i);ainst one of the top teams in the
nation.
After tioinj; throu);h six pitch
ers, the Mustan);s fell to No. 14
Pepjaerdine, 8-4 at San Luis
C'fhispo St.idium Tuesday.
"Like all )»ood cluhs, they hurt
us after we m.ide a mistake. We are
not far off from heinj; able to play
them on an even playinj; field,”
head coach Ritch Price said.
Call Poly pitcher Mike Shwam,
hack from two weeks’ rest, threw
50 of his 60-pitch limit, before

Mark Gardner insists he
dtHtsn’r ^et excited anymore tor
the start of the season. Well,
OK, mayK* just a little, the San
see MUSTANGS, page 7
Francisco Giants' desijrnated
opening day pitcher admits.
"It’s not that hijj o f a deal to
me,” Gardner said ot the top
spot in the rotation. “ It’s an
honor, hut it’s just one yame.
L'ine jjaiiie ot hopefully 30Mimethinjj starts.”
By Joellen Smith
The 37-year-oUI may seem
M u s ta n g D aily
nonchal.int aKuit the opening
d.
iy title, hut he knows wh.it ir Hven l''c'fore Call Poly’s first out
means. He knows that .liter 10
door tr.ick and field meet List
years in the m.ijor le.imies, he’s
S.iturd.iy, one C'.il PoK [sole c.iiiltei
e.
irned it.
h.is .ihe.idy h.id .1 rem.irk.ihle se.isdii
tiardner i> one ot just 12
.After so,irin); more th.in I < feet up
a cm e jiiuheis to li.ne won .it
throutih the air, P.iul.i Serr.ino broke
le.ist 12 i^.imes .ind juisted .iii
the school .ind Bij; \X\st C'onferencc
F]RA of 4.50 or lower over three
record Feb. 14 durin); ;in indoor
ions<'(.utive si'iisons.
tr.ick iiu'et in Reno, NV.
It >t.irted when G.irdner
Serr.ino’s |iim|', .it I 3 feet-2 A.,
c.ime to the Gi.inis m 14% , and
currenth rank' her .is the No. 2 col
lc');iale worn,in jsole \.iulter m the
went 12-7 with a 4 42 HK.A.
I hiited St.ites.
The next ye.ir, when he also w.is
the o|XMunj; day pitcher, he fin
1he fiHtd sc ience senior .ilsocjualifies
ished 12-4 with a 4 24 FR.'X.
to);o to NC !A,A IndtHtrC 'h.imjMonshi|ss
iti lndi,in.i|V)ljs, IN March 6 . Sc-rrano,
Last season, G.irdner came
the only tr.ick and fiekl .ithleti from
Lite to sjirinc' tr.iminr; because
C'.il Poly j;oin);, hojx's jdaie in the toj'
his wife, Lon, had a liver transthree ;it n.ition.ils.
jdant in lehru.iry. 1le was
n.lined the fourth jiifcher in the
“1 was excited, in rjenei.il, hec.iiise
team rotation.
I lumped hi);her th.in 1 h.ive before,”
Sen,ino said about her record-bre.ikG.irdner had a stroll); finish,
mt; lump. “Breakiu); the remrvl w.is
desjnte a losm); effort in the tienot tli.it hi); of ,1 deal (fi'i me).”
hre.iker .ijjaiiist the (d m a );o
'^ei I ino’s pel s( iii.il lei on I 'lood at 12
( aihs lor a wild t.ird spot m the
feel 5. befóle the ll.lik ineel two
jd.iyotts.
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Steve Schuenem an/Mustang Daily

POP UP: Second baseman M att Elam grabs a pop fly. He is a well-respected leader am ong team m ates and coaches.

Poly pole vaulter raises the bar

W e e k s ,ii'( I

She s;iid the ability to jump well
comes from more than just physical

«

.

tr.imiii);; .in .ithlete has to prep.ire
the mind .is well.
“ If I want to do );ood, I c.iimot be
stres'c'd o u t,” Serrano s.iid. “ 1 rel.ix
,ind know that bec.iuse 1 tr.iined

jil

h.ird. I c.in perform to the best of my
iluhties.”
( a Híii); {■'ole c.iiiltin); her jxirttime |oh, Serr.ino ir.iins .iboul four
hours vl.iih. Her workout .icticities
include ¡;ymn.istICS, weii;ht ir.iiniu);,
sprmiin); on the tr.ick, tojse-swm);,
medicine b.ill work, .ind of course,
jsole v.iultin);.
“ P.iul.i (Serr.ino) is probably our
h.irdest workiii); juile yaulter out
there,” s.ud Sheldon Blockburuer, a
pole \anil 111); coach .it C^il Poly,

«S T
..■«♦Si

“ .'^he IS ilefinilely .ilso the most dedi-

%?

.
.After loti); days of workouts, most
ni);his ,ire spent iciii); down sore
muscles, Serriino s;iid. Desjute this
inconvenience, .ill the tramini; is
worth

It,

she s;ud.

see RECORD, page 6

%

READY FOR
TAKEOFF:
Paula Serrano
set the Cal
Poly and Big
West record
w ith a ju m p
of m ore than
13 feet.
Serrano is
currently the
No. 2 pole
vaulter in the
nation and
qualified for
the NCAA
Indoor
C ham pion
ships.
Steve
Schueneman/
M ustang Oaity

